Appetizers
101.
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.

edamame
fried tofu
fried wonton (6)
pot stickers (chicken) (6)
shumai (shrimp) (8)
baby egg rolls (4)

cabbage, bean thread, carrots, and ground chicken served
with homemade sweet and sour sauce

5
5
6
6
6
5

108.

baby veggie egg rolls (4)
crab rangoon (5)

5
6

109.

chicken satay (5)

7

107.

imitation crabmeat, celery, and cream cheese
seared chicken breast is marinated in curry sauce. served
with a peanut dipping sauce and cucumber salad

Comes with one Eggroll. (For take-out & delivery only)
Chicken Basil | Orange chicken | Ginger Chicken | Sesame Chicken

133

soups
132.

tom yum shrimp
tom yum chicken
tom yum seafood
tom kha kai

6

130.
131.

thai hot & sour soup with mussel, scallop, shrimp & squid

spring rolls (8)

6

111.

curry puffs (chicken) (3)

6

134.

tofu soup

5

135.

veggie soup

5

deep fried wheat flour stuffed with potatoes, onions, chicken
and curry powder.

golden shrimp (5)

7

crispy shell stuffed with shrimp, cream cheese, celery and
imitation crab meat

136.

113.

fish cakes (5)

7

114.

saseme tofu

6

115.

coconut shrimp (5)

7

fried cakes made from fish, chili paste, lime leaves and green
beans
crispy fried tofu tossed with our homemade sauce
shrimp battered in coconut flakes, fried to golden brown
serve with homemade sauce

116.

chive dumpling (3)

6

117.

golden wing

7

pan fried chive dumpling served with sweet soy sauce
deep fried tender chicken wings tossed with thai sweet chili
sauce

118.

lumpia

119.

veggie / shrimp tempura

120.

fried tiny pork eggrolls, served with sweet and sour sauce

fried shrimp tempura with bread flakes served with sweet and
sour sauce

sai mai platter

12

crab rangoon, egg roll, pot stickers, chicken satay, shumai,
golden shrimps (2 pieces of each)

151

137.
138.

chicken in hot and sour coconut milk with mushroom and
tomatoes

(l) 8 (s) 6

181.

beef noodle soup

(l) 9 (s) 7

182.

tomyum noodle soup

(l) 9 (s) 7

napa cabbage, peapods, carrots, broccoli, and mushrooms
in clear broth

wonton soup
miso
spicy miso

6
3.5
3.5

136

150.

151.

papaya salad

8

green papaya, tomatoes, green beans,
and peanuts mixed with lime dressing

carrot salad

7

fresh carrots, green cabbage,
and green beans mixed with lime dressing

thin rice noodle, white onion, basil, and cilantro in beef stock
soup

thin rice noodle, ground chicken, peanuts, and cilantro in tom
yum soup

noodles
vegetables, tofu, beef, or chicken
shrimps, scallops, or squids
seafood

curry
vegetables, tofu, beef, or chicken
shrimps, scallops, or squids
seafood

additional $2 for premium brown rice,
$3 for fried rice substitution

salads

thin rice noodle, chicken, cilantro, onions, and bean sprouts
in chicken stock soup

190

bean curd, ground chicken and napa cabbage in clear broth

6

8 / 10

chicken noodle soup

172

8
6
10

110.

cucumbers, avocado, egg, carrot and cream cheese rolled
inside rice paper served with our homemade sauce

180.

Garlic Chicken | Beef Broccoli | Veggy Lover | Sweet & Sour Chicken

133.

112.

noodle soups

chef’s over rice special $8

10
12
13

190.

pad thai

191.

padthai woonsen

192.

stir-fried rice noodles, bean sprouts, egg, green onions, and
ground peanuts
stir-fried glass noodles, bean sprouts, egg, green onions, and
ground peanuts

pad siew

stir-fried wide rice noodles with egg, carrots, and broccoli

193.

pad kee mao

stir-fried wide rice noodles with egg, onions, carrots,
tomatoes, bean sprouts, bell peppers, basil leaves, and hot
chili

170.

panang curry

171.

red curry

194.

sai mai kee mao

172.

green curry

195.

jade kee mao

173.

massaman curry

196.

174.

avocado curry

shanghai

175.

mango curry

197.

pad woonsen

176.

duck curry

198.

yaki soba

199.

singapore

200.

rama noodle

saimai rama

coconut milk, bell peppers, and lime leaves
coconut milk, bamboo shoots, bell peppers, basil leaves, and
eggplant
coconut milk, bamboo shoots, bell peppers, basil leaves, and
eggplant
coconut milk, potatoes, peanuts and white onions
green curry with fresh avocado diced and basil leaves
red curry with fresh mango and basil leaves

12

9.5
11.5
13

stir-fried egg noodles with egg, onions, carrots, tomatoes,
bean sprouts, bell peppers, basil leaves, and hot chili
stir-fried green tea veggie noodles with egg, onions, carrots,
tomatoes, bean sprouts, bell peppers, basil leaves, and hot
chili
stir-fried vermicelli rice noodles with egg, carrots, bell
peppers, broccoli, and peapods
stir-fried glass noodles with egg, onions, mushrooms,
carrots, bean sprouts

152.

cucumber salad

4

153.

larb chicken

9

155.

yum talay

12

156.

squid salad

10

201.

157.

seaweed salad

6

202.

(extra $1 for crispy noodle)
steamed wide rice noodle topped with panang curry

203.

(extra $1 for crispy noodle)
stir-fry wide rice noodle, broccoli, carrots, and peapods, top
with brown gravy sauce

diced cucumber and carrots dressed
in sweet and sour vinaigrette
ground chicken, cilantro, green onion, dry rice paste,
fresh chili tossed in spicy lime dressing
mussels, scallops, shrimps, and squid,
tossed in chili paste and lime dressing.
steamed slices of squid with cilantro and
green onion in lime dressing

japanese seaweed salad seasoned with sesame vinaigrette

roasted duck, coconut milk, bamboo shoots, bell peppers,
basil leaves, pineapple, and eggplant

176

Gluten free option available upon request.
Popular items •

Spicy •

Vegetarian option

No refunds on items ordered modified.

204.

stir-fried egg noodles with broccoli, peapod, green onions,
bell peppers, and carrots
stir-fried vermicelli noodle, with cabbage, bean sprouts, green
onions, carrots and curry powder.
steamed wide rice noodles with broccoli and carrots topped
with savory homemade peanut sauce
steamed egg noodles, broccoli and carrots topped with thick
peanut sauce.

panang noodle

lad nar

chow mein

crispy egg noodles topped with broccoli, mushroom,
bamboo shoots, baby corn, peapod, carrots in thick gravy

rice dishes
vegetables, tofu, beef, or chicken
shrimp, scallop, or squid

227

220.

chicken basil

231

210.

entrée

211.

curry fried rice

212.

basil fried rice

213.

pineapple fried rice

additional $2 for premium brown rice,
$3 for fried rice substitution

stir-fried ground chicken with white onions, bell peppers,
carrots, basil leaves, and hot chili

10

221.

roasted duck basil

15

222.

ginger

10

223.

stir-fried roasted duck with white onions, bell peppers,
carrots, basil leaves, and hot chili

ginger, white onion, mushrooms, carrots, green onions with
your choice of meat

garlic

10

crushed garlic, white onions, carrots, and green onions with
your choice of meat

224.

orange chicken

10

225.

sesame chicken

10

crispy chicken tossed with sweet citrusy orange sauce

crispy chicken tossed with sweet citrusy orange sauce with
sesame seeds

fried rice

rice stir fried with curry power, green peas, and white onions

11:30am-3pm Everyday, Soup & Appetizer of the day

rice stir fried with egg, pineapple, onions, bell peppers, and
basil

Choice of Main dish:
l01.

stir-fried rice with pineapple chunk, cashew nuts, and white
onion

214.

seafood fried rice

215.

combination fried rice

11

216.

kao na ped

11

rice stir fried with egg, peapods, carrots, and sweet corn

roasted duck over rice topped with special sauce, served
with sweet soy sauce and jalapeno.

banana egg rolls

7

251.

228.

mongolian beef

11

229.

veggy lover

10

230.

eggplant

10

231.

chicken cashew

11

234.

mango shrimp

14

combination of shrimp, squid, mussel, scallops and stir-fried
with crushed garlic, bell peppers, onions and basil in light
sauce.

230

stir-fried crispy shrimps, mango, bell peppers, white onions in
mango sauce

237.

tilapia

battered chicken / shrimp fried until perfection topped with
homemade lime sauce

12

sweet & sour

choice of: mango, green tea, Thai
tea, milk tea, honeydew, taro,
coconut, coffee.

10 / 12

crispy tilapia fillet sautéed in thai chili paste, green beans, and
lime leaves

10

stir-fried choice of meat with pineapple, onions, bell peppers,
cucumber and tomatoes in sweet & sour sauce

Fri. & Sat.:
11:30am - 10:30pm

150

fresh fruit smoothie

Choice of: strawberry, mango,
passion fruit, banana
*Add 50¢ for tapioca.

4.5

Av e

prink khing chicken / tilapia

4.5

Sun. - Thurs.:
11:30am - 9:30pm

SaiMai

k St

crispy tilapia fillet with homemade sweet-spicy sauce

bubble tea latte

Hours

Choice of: green tea, jasmine, earl
grey, lemon ginger, pom raspberry,
peppermint

10 / 12

l11.
l12.
l13.
l14.

WW

W. SA I M A I T H A I .C O

M

2.5
2
3
3
2
3
2

773.348.3888
338 W. Armitage Ave
Chicago, IL 60614

Spicy •

Vegetarian option

No refunds on items ordered modified.

N Clar

lemon chicken / shrimp

seared fresh salmon served in creamy panang curry sauce

Popular items •

N Orleans St

236.

15

l10.

Gluten free option available upon request.

c o ln

panang salmon

1.5
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
1.5
2

l09.

panang curry
green curry
orange chicken
sesame chicken
veggy lover
eggplant
chicken basil

peanut sauce
jasmin rice
brown rice
steamed mix veggie
steamed noodle
extra shrimp
extra meat/veggie

N L in

235.

soda
regular iced tea
thai iced tea
thai iced coffee
mango juice
guava juice
coconut juice
hot coffee
bottled water
hot tea

l08.

extras & sides

(chocolate, strawberry, green
tea, red bean, mango)
vanilla ice cream with deepfried banana wrapped with
crispy shell, topped with
honey and sesame seed.

pad thai
pad siew
pad keemao
saimai keemao
fried rice
curry fried rice
basil fried rice

beverage

chicken stir-fried with white onion, green onions, carrots, bell
peppers cashew nuts and peanut sauce

15

239.

250

11

seafood delight

238.

252.

sautéed beef stir fried with white onion and scallion on top of
crispy vermicelli noodle

233.

l07.

254.

11

peanut sauce lover

l06.

253.

pepper steak

232.

l05.

7
6
6
5

227.

chicken stir-fried with white onion, green onions, carrots,
pineapple, bell peppers and cashew nuts.

l04.

mango w. sweet
sticky rice (seasonal)
lava cake
cream brulee
mochi ice cream (2)

11

steamed eggplant stir fried with ground chicken and basil.

l03.

dessert

beef broccoli

stir-fried napa, broccoli, mushroom,
carrot, bean sprouts and peapod.

l02.

13

assortment of shrimp, chicken, and beef stir-fried with rice,
egg, broccoli, tomatoes and onions

226.

sautéed beef stir-fried with green peppers, tomatoes and
onions

lunch special $8

rice stir fried with egg, broccoli, tomatoes, and white onions

250.

stir-fried beef with broccoli and carrots

9
11

W Armitage Ave

$15 Minimum for Delivery
$3.00 & up Delivery Charge

Free soda
for order $15+

Minimum order before Tax.
Cannot be combined with any other offer.
Must mention coupon upon ordering.
Phone/walk-in orders only.
Not available for online orders.

Free pot sticker or eggroll
for order $20+
Minimum order before Tax.
Cannot be combined with any other offer.
Must mention coupon upon ordering.
Phone/walk-in orders only.
Not available for online orders.

“We use only finest ingredients that keep customers
come back here again and again.”

